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THURSDAY::: JUNE 12.

LOCllL kVS PERSONAL.

EEtssBuaa and CresSon Ratltioad.
Oaand after Monday May 5y 1852, trains

a thla road will run follows :

Ly.axt: EBtxsBURO
with Fast MailAt S 3C A. M., connecting

East and Express West.
connecting with Mail TrainAt G.25

West and Express East.

Leave Cresson
At S.55 A. M., or on departure of Fast Mail

East and Express West:
At 7.45 P- - or ou departure of Mail

Train West and Express East.
ENOCH LEWIS, Gen. Supt.

A Wounded Soldier. Mr. John Lis

ter, cf Jackson township, this county,

who wa3 wounued at the battle of Shiloh

ixiid his been at home on furlough since,

we arc happy to say is rapidly recovering

irom his injuries." He visited town on

Saturday, and was gladly received by his

many friends and sympathizers. He gives

a most interesting account of tho great

battle, and ppcaks in glowing terms of the

noble bearing of his company Co. C,

Cant. Williams, 19th TJ. S. infantry, com-

posed almost exclusively of Cambrians
throughout the fight. Mr. L. vas woun-

ded in the leg: by a musket-bal- l during

the thickest of the fight, but was wholly

unconscious of having received any hurt
at the time being. He says he experi-

enced a peculiar sensation merely, as if
he hud sustained a kick ou the leg from

a soldier in the ranks behind him, and

thought nothing more of the matter, lie
fought on, firing some seven or eight
rounds thereafter, when he discovered, by

the trickling blood, that he wa3 wounded.

He immediately grew weak and faiut, and

ticking to the ground, remained ia a state
cf insensibility for several hours. He
was afterwards removed from the field, his

wound cared for, and he released on fur-

lough. With proper attention, ho will

probably experience no serious results
irom his injury. We wish him a speedy

and entire recovery.

Indiana and Ebensiu.t.0 Turnpike.
We learti from the Iudiana Utssenger

that the Managers of the Indiana and
Ebeiifsburg Turnpike still persist in un-

lawfully collecting tolls on paid road,
the fact that an act was

passed by the State Legislature last ses-

sion repealing an act authorizing said
company to collect tolls for certain purpo-

se. The Managers have no longer any

right to demand tolls, and if demanded

people may justly refuse to pay them, as

also cause the refunding of nuy toUs un-

lawfully collected. Herewith is--a certi-

fied copy of the act to such effect:
An Act to repeal an Act entitled a Supple-

ment to an Act to authorise the Managers
of the Indiana aud Ebeusburg Turnpike to
collect toils for certain purposes.
tfKi.'. I. Hi it enacted, c, That the Su'pple-ru:-- .'

M ar. Aet to authorize the Indian and
Ebonsburg Turnpike to collect tolls for cer-

tain purposes, approved the Seventeenth day
f : April. Oas Thousand Eight Hundred and
t'i'-y-oae- , be a;.! the same is hereby re- -

joii.v now,
Speaker of House of Reps.

L. W. HALL,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approvad the Eighth day of April, Anno
Domini One Thousaud Eight Hundred and

I c;x!y-iw- o. A. G. CCRTIX.

A Humor Contradicted. "We- - last
week gave publicity through these col-uui- ns

to a current report that Mr. Robert
Davis, of the 12th regular infantry, and
formerly of this place, had beeu killed in
a recent skirmish with the Rt-bel- in Vir-

ginia. Since then, the.friends of the sup-

posed deceased have made inquiry at the
proper quarter, and ascertained that the
rumor is unfounded. An cfacer of the
regiment writes that a report was in cir-

culation over a month ago to the effect as

above, but that it had been disproved.
Another link in the chain of rebutting
evidence is this that the friends' of Mr.
Davis have received letters from him writ-le- u

since the period of his Eupposed de-luis- e.

We are happy to make the correc-
tion, and hope that the subject of this
notice may live long enough at least to
return home at the end of the war and
give us ocular demonstration of his sub-

lunary existence.

Personal. Cur friends, Messrs. II.
J. Humphrey and I. L. Linton, Loth at-

taches of Adams $: Co.'s Express on the
Pennsylvania Railroad, were in town and
raid us a visit during the present week.
They look well, and also wear very good
clothes cure indication that railroading
i uu excellent investment. Long may
they wave !

Celebration A grand celebration,
fur the benefit of the Catholic church of
thu place, is to be given under the auspi-
ces of the ladies of the congregation, at

I tie Fair Grounds, on the coming Fourth
cf July. It promises to bo a nic affair- -

4.
Uakkied At tho residenco of the bride's

parents, in Wilniore, this county, on Thurs-
day, 5th inst., by tho Rev. S. T. Show, Mr.
Samuel O. Goodwin, of Cambria Township,
to Miss Sallis Kandolpu.

W congratulate our friends, the bride
and groom, on the happy termination cf
this little enterprise in the line matrimo-
nial, and offer the Iiopo that they may
never have occasion to regret the Etep

which indissolubly linked their future
destinies together. On the contrary, may
their married life prove happy and auspi-

cious an extended honey-moon- , luscious,

creamy, delightful, piquant, exquisite and
amaranthine and they ever cherish the
act aforesaid as the sensiblessedest of their
whole existence.

'What 13 life when wanting Love?
Night without a morning:

Love's the cloudless summer sun,
Nature gay adorning."

And is not participation in the rites of
Hymen, and that sort of thing, the true
and accepted mode by which to secure the
very concentrated essence of Love !

Flattering Indication. We clip
the following paragraph from last week's
Johnstown Tribune: The Cambria Iron
Company have made a general advance in
the wages of their employees the second
for the season to take effect on the first
of June, and especially among the miners,
who, we understand, now receive as much
for their labor as they ever did in the
most prosperous times in these works.
Thus the company are redeeming their
promis-- made to their operatives some
two months ago, that they should share
liberally in whatever increased prosperity
the company might meet with upon the
revival of business.

Johnstown Schools. The public
schools cf Johnstown borough opened for

an eight months' session on Monday of

last week. The following are the names
of the Teachers, selected from some forty
applicants : Superintendent, J. Frank
Condon; Mr. Sauiuel Singleton, Miss
Annie Oglevee, Mis Lizzie Strubel, Miss
Mary M. Swank, Mr. J. P. Andrews, Miss

A. Druitt, Mr. S. li. M'Cormick,
Miss Mary E. M'Clure, Miss Sidney A.
Postlethwaite, Miss Mary J. Morgan.
Their salaries range from $30 to 810.

Dim At his residence, in Carroll towc-shi- p,

this county, cu Saturday evening, 7th
iustunt, Mr. .Gosoox Sinclair, aged about CO

years.
The deceased wa3 well known through-

out the county, and highly esteemed for
his many good qualities of head and heart.
He waa a kind husband, an indulgent
parent, an obliging neighbor quiet and
unostentatious, yet God's noblest work, a

good, true num. He lived and died a sin-

cere Christian. Green be his memory!

Enwibition. The Annual Exhibition
cf the" St. Francis College takes place at
Lore t to, this county, on Thursday, the
2Gth of the present mouth. Notwith- -

! standing the many disadvantages collegiate
institutions have had to undergo, during
the past year, this one, we are informed,
has enjoyed a fair share of patrouage, and
the coming exhibition bids fair to sur-

pass those of former years. All should
attend.

Court. In consequence of a paucity
of business, both criminal and civil an
unusual state of affairs for this county
Court adjourned last week on Tuesday
afternoon. Very few persons were in

and nothinfcf interest trans-

pired either in or out of the Court House.
The second week's term commenced on

Monday of this week, with a good show
cf btrangers in attendance.

IIis Name. The name of the young
man we mentioned last week as having
been killed by the cars near Elairsville
Intci section was John M'Ginley. His
father resided in Johnstown, whither his
remains were taken on "Saturday following
the accident, and on Sunday interred in
the Catholic Cemetery. He was aged
about 15 years.

Jugged. One of those peripatetic copper-

-faces known as Gipsies was committed
to jail on Monday evening, for exhibiting
a species of break-nec- k equestrianism thro'
our streets, to the perilling of life and limb
of pedestrians. He was released next
morning, after payment of a fine.

Agricultural. We direct the atten-
tion of our readers to the advertisement
elsewhere of a call for an election of oCi-ce- is

for the Cambria County Agricultural
Society, to beheld on Saturday, 14th inst.

Attention, Litigants! Blank Sum-

mon?, Subpcnas, Executions, etc., con-

stantly on hand and for sale at this
office. -

Story. For a good-ol- d readable story,
consult first pa-j-

e of to-da- y 'a pnper.

Letter from Joliiistovvn.
Johnstown, June 9, 18G2.

To'tht Editor cf The Alleghanian :

The past week has been a most delight-
ful one, and the young folks hereabout
appeared determined to make the most of

it while it lasted. A fishing party? par-

ticipated in by several "young friends of
mine, was gotten up, and quite a delight-
ful time was had. The fish, however, it
appears were not very plenty, but a brisk
shower coming up about the time the par-

ty were starting homeward, they were

drenched completely. Thus : if they did
not catch any fish, they certainly succeed-

ed in catching lots of
A Pic-Ni- c is to come off on Wednes-

day at Nineveh, a few miles below town.

It promises to be a large affair.
John Fredericks, an assistant in the

Quartermaster's Department of Bank's ar-

my, is home on furlough. He thinks
there are few men who, under the circum-

stances, could have conducted a retreat
to a more successful termination than did
Gen. Banks. Lieut. Wehn, of Capt. Lin
ton's com Dan v. is also home on a brief
furlough.

. A company is being formed here, for

service in case another requisition is made
for more troops. The Governor purposes
furnishing them with arms when they
number thirty-fou- r men.

m
Twenty-eigh- t

have already been enlisted, and I think
there will be no difficulty in securing the
required number.

I am inclined tc the belief that Johns
town is becoming an exceedingly moral
place of late. Take for illustration, that
at our recent Quarter Sessions we only
succeeded in up" one candidate
for criminal honors, whereas at terms
prior we generally supplied that commodi-

ous institution yclept jail with the major
proportion of its inmates. K.
wi m mwrmmimm m muuiwwwwwifim
"i gricultural.---
f An election of officers of the "Cambria
County Agricultural Society" for the ensuing
year will be held at the Court House, in the
"borough of Ebeusburg, on SATURDAY, the
14th day of JUNE, inst., between the Lour3 of
iwo and four o'clock, P. M.

Iy. order of tho President.
June 12, 13C2. D. J. JONK3, Sec'y.

rM- - iJ- - GORMLY,

Wholesale Grocer,
DCALKIt IX

FLOUR. GRAIN, SEED, BACON, SUGAR
CURED HAMS. MESS PORK, BEEF,

CHEESE. IRON, NAILS, GLASS,
WHALE, TANNER S AND

CARBON OIL,
JVo. 27t liberty Street,

Opposite Eagle Hotel,)
Having purchased the interest of his late

partners, will continue the business at the
old stand, ar.Awill be pleaded to receive the
palronajre of nil old friends and customers.

Pittsburgh, June 3, 18G2-C- m.

LICENSE NOTICE.
named persons have filed

their Petitions for Tavern and Quart License,
in this office, and they will be presented for
the action of the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Cambria countr ou Monday, the Thirtieth
day of June, A. D., 1862, to wit:

TAVERN LICENSE.
Peter F. Caulfitld, 2d Ward, Johnstown.

QUART LICENSE.
Patrick M'Duun, Wilmore Borough.

JOSEPH DONALD, Clerk.
Ofiire Clerk of Quart? r Sessions, 1

Ebensbnrg, June 5, l862-3- t

BUOKE OUT IN A NEU PLACE! I

BARGAINS I BARGAINS ! ron ETEHYEODY

The subscriber takes pleasure ia calling
the attention of the citizens cf CARROLL-TOW- N

and vicinity to the fact that he ha3
just received, and is now opening, at the old
stani of Moore & Son, a large and varied
stock of

Dry Goods,
consisting in part of

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, C93imere8,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans. Tickings, Flannels,
Brown A Bleached

Muslins. A.c

DRESS GOODS of every tyU.
Together with an excellent stock of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

. GROCERIES,
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
CARPET-SACK- S,

QUEENSWARE,
NOTIONS,

&c, 4c, &c.
And. in fact, anything and every thing usually
kept in a No. 1 Country Store all of which
will be disposed of at prices to suit the times.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS !

Customers waited on by nttentive Sales-
men, nnd no charge for showing articles.

Cherry, Poplar, Spcuce, Pine, and
other Lumber, Butter, Eggs, and Country
Troduce generally, taken in exchange for
Good?. A. A. BARKER.

May 20, l8G2-t- f

as. "w. riddle. j.vo. c. suekbokne.
WM. H. GILL.

IMIDDLE, GILL & CO.
; Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

Toreign and Domestic
DRY GOODS AND CARPETING,

438 Market St., below 5th, and 433 Merchant
Street. PHILADELPHIA.

Hay 1, lS-t- f.

VAEl 'A&S3R8H GI'S

Mammoth Menagerie

GREAT MORAL' BIDIBITIOS

Colossal Golden CThiriot.

j

V35i3

June

AND

Van Amburph ic (Jo. ti.ks hoth
pri'lo nnd pleasure in calling
the. attention of a tliseriiuiii-nti- n

public to tho f.ict ibithey (with a deternUiiiUioii to
cast ttsKlu every opposition of
whatsoever kind cr nature,)
have expanded on tliia Estab-
lishment tho enormous sum of

03.00,0002to make it scrpass anything
the world ever before have
oeen. li now rises pre-emine- nt

over evnry competitor.
A 11 the ad vantages that wealth,
talent Jind ei7erience could
command, have been brought
Into requisition in starting
this piguntic enterprise. Re-
cently, --while Mr. Van Am-burg- li

was in l'ornin eonn--
tries, collecting Anirnala for
this Jlenajrerio, reports of his

death wore circulated, but
VAir STILL LIV23
and will accompany the Me-naeri- o,

and bear living testi--
nony that he is nor dead. This
Complete Menat-erla- ,

raa only cue 1.1 America,'
In aa m'lrc new ou;3t,
YVUh new Ilorsx 3,
Km teiHrr-inounie- d Ilarneiw,.
1'ew C 'oluaxhil ,!Jrn 4 hnriot,
Kew Corjteoiwly i'lilated C

New Spring Wason. sad
Kew (?lx I'coir poie Canvas,
Els Tiroes as Aargo 23any ordinary Circus !
The nnpnrallelled and most

'""vtriumphuiifcsuccess which has
attended this time honored
institution, in without prece
dent. ll:e ilenaserie in the

v" streets, about in a.m., wiij lorra
Cm a ji t

in Oriental Splender, nearly
one mile in length,

EST FREE TO ALL. "

The immense Pavilion will
acoMBHiodme many thous-
ands ; so all whotiaay dctire

can see
L,IVI. WILD .rtI3IAL8

from every clime ; also,
The Great Van Ar-abu-r- Ii

Tho Ori jiaal liioa aad "ijor Ta3or I

Pnir JLnr .t, Hl'lrlc Tig4r, F?rttd ,Tig. African Panther, thru Sen'
giJ, Zsoparva pair Aitatie Leopards.
The following was taken from
the living animals, in IVew
.York, ilarclt 2.T, iiz, and' may

bo considered
A CoraEcr List ow Amxals."

Tfar 7,.e;ihnnt JTnnni'-a!- , F'rorrn- -
i.:r;:lfjrt T'fpoo fiMb, ZV

Mammoth 'E'ephrmtt, Four Finns
am't I.wh'ski. Asinzie nnd African,

"SJA A:eriri. J,iu;,er, Afiimn
Panther. Sf ted Tiger. P.Ut h Tiger
(nn'y one t A'tu.im) Z.iunen, I

three fouxf P'ngiX l.euftrrls. Shre
Asiat-ran- J Afii iin l.efft tlx oirr

"Hjrrf, SIX tlOMtks fid. i)trijrl
Hyen i. (only one t Arntrrra) jV.

tei Jvm.wi s Lion, thrte wars lfl-?5- J

cl.t. p iir Califorui.1 J'JanriM Uriz- - GfjiVZ'si
z!y Aietrs Ji.arkWclf. Prairie Wolf. --.
trr-- y Wolf. 7.,l-a- . (r-e- s rtit.1 t i2

Jl.V. rii Aft'-rg- by th: rl cf
Verly. England.) Ast'rinn Una:,
Lop-Ear- tJ Vl'ry Go-itl- . (f'y ours
t Arne'ira.) i:.ulf Lam t, AJpatfix
& p. or It ; artui, t--d Peru
Tian Lama, or Ytema, America
yaUorr lUrr, African unn
Jivjf'mlo thr e African (faz-Le.t- ,

(ow.'y exhibited tm Arne'ira tn
Jo irars.) ratr of Tics .'M.i. cr
Aatir Antt'oprs, Prrara, or blrri-- n

Wild Hog, onth American,
Augata, Jar a ITnre. :Hrr Cat, or
(rflot. Fisher, er Water Cat, fajr

White i, round 4io
OJtd Conn-.- ar Ant T.arers. tiwntaPigvittrt miBj'f, English Huts
lUackand I ('Art P.abbit. tief.nest
Ci lift ton. if hints rrrr
patr of y'eut Holiu'id Crtnrn Crane,
S u'.h AwHun Couiart tht largest
Bird that lie, r Wh'ti ,'aoii,
A frican Pe'Crn,thre'Ooien pheat-ant- s,

thru SUirr J hea antt, farHahtmta J'heasnnts. pa-- r English
Phea. !, Ckimezt Fur Hen, tenth,
Amerienn Pc--te- . three tpamxh
f.litcaws, pvtr Tampico I trrrotr.
fire aouth American Parrots.
Hive Itiftt, tmir Esypti, n C
iirernland Ut. , pair of Folanil
Fowls, p fo'Ar.'e Coer.taes, Hed
Kinr Pcrrii from Amst-alia- , Srreit
Q'tetn J'urrot frun Australia, Afit
llo-lln- d Cocntoo, (irett J'orrnis,
J'arotjHets A , a Family f Man-key- s.

Oils, 'i;voj and Carrier
Jr.-tts- , Ho fry Fornily if Monkeys,
Al Ff'iKJK, lchneun.ons. I j,.t,
Ca'.t, ft, iiriz hi'momovsly

A pupil f
Tio GSEAT iJZZTTZZIl
"Will enter the lens of Trainee!

Anrnili.

2

parr

A- - c

i2

Also will be iulrodncrd ti eft 'Si

a.

Ore-i- t W.,r F.l'phnrl y.anr iW.l'. r.-s- jS
Y. Tboma., K. pr performing --v5fI ippoi trained by W ZR S
Jr'rot. TsKn, ror.ic-- , 7Ionk vs.

THK G0I!Gi:Ol'S IT.OCEION,
At 10 A.?.I., preceded by the
CCLDEM CHARIOT,

Containing
Otto Horn'aCiractSaEd

rreZrffixp
n

r,
F.'evhani

Zy- - WILL EXHIBIT AT EBENSBURG
ON MONDAY, JUNE 23o. Doors open at 1

and 7 o'clock, P. M.

Alnaifl0M t55 Cents.
S27 Children under 0 ymrs, 15 cents. J

iss:

A. McCOY,HUGH Saddle and Harness Manufacturer
EBl'.NSBURG, PA.

OfTice one door east of Davis, Jones & Co.'s
Store.

A large stock of ready-mad- e Harness, Sad-
dles, Bridles, kc, constantly on hand and for
sale cheap. Dec. 2 j, 18G1- - tf.

PITTS BURG n, PA , and St.
Clair Sts.

The largest Commercial School of the Uni-

ted States, with a patronage of nearly 3,OCi3)
SI lltfeSif in five yeart, from 31 States,
and the only one which affords complete and
reliable instruction in all the following
branches, viz .

Mercantile, Manufacturers, Steam Boat, Rail
lload d" Bank Book-Keepin- g.

FIRST PREMIUM
Plain and Ornamental Tennmanship f also

Surveying, Engineering, and Mathematics
generally.

S3.-,- . OO
Pays for a Commcfial Course ; Stndents en-
ter and review at-an- y time.

SisCT MINISTERS' SONS' tuition at half-pric- e.

For Catalogue of SO pages, Specimens of
Business and Ornamental Pennmanship, and
a beautiful College view of 8 square feet, con-
taining a great variety of Writing, Lettering
and Flourishing, inclose 24 cents in etamps
to the Principals, .

JENKINS 4 SMITH",
April 24, 18C2,-l- y. Tittsbuegh, Pa.

X 1ST OF LETTERS
1 J The following i3 a List of Letters re-

maining in the Ebcnsburg Post Office up to
June 5th :

Peter Allbough
Joseph Berkey
Barbara Campbell
James Clark
Mrs A M Campbell
Miss Rosanna Kain
Nennie Cleras
John Dunmire
John S Davis
P Driskoll
Miss A R Davis
II S Eason
David D Evans
Miss M N Evan 3

Randolph Folckner
John Frankinburger
Charles Firtchey
Bridget Flannegan
John Foust Jr
N George
Sanvl Geise
Marr Herner
R II Holme3
Benjamin Jone?

UST

corner Penn

nannnh Jones
Rev II Long
Jos W Myers 2
Win II Moreland
C Moef?iugh
Miss II C Miller
Anthony Mep.ly
Miss A My res
O A M'Keen
Miss M C Moreland
Capt P O'Conntll
John Connell
Miss J A Owens
P Penticcff
A Cioomnoiker
Miss Ann E Eager
Sam'l Reese
Abram Riblet
Mrs M Shoemaker
Joshua Strayer
Mrs M E SliOemaker
Jacob
Geo W Freese
L Walker

Persons calling for anv of the above letters
will please sav thev are advertised.

JOHN THOMPSON, P. M.
Ebensburg, June 5, l8C2--4- t.

TEW GOODS I !NEW FIRM ! ! V

WM. DAVIS k FiJNS are receiving and
opening, at the old"!and of Wm. Davis, on
High street, a superior assortment of Goods,
which thev ofler to the citizens of Ebensburg
and vicinity at reduced prices.

Their stock consists in part of
DRY GOODS', GROCERIES,

H A R A R E , QUEENS WA R E,
NOTIONS. HAT'S & CAPS,

BOOTS & SnOES, CLOTHING,
etc., etc., etc.

All tf which will be sold as cheap as the
cheapest.

No charges for exhibiting goods.
Country Produce of every description wan-

ted in exchange for goods.
WM. DAVIS A SONS.

Ebensburg, May 22, l8C2-- 3t

pa? All persons indebted to rne are
invited to come forward arid settle

without 'delay. WM. DAVIS.

TTENTIOX !

WANTED BY A. A. BARKER.
100,000 ft- - goo l common ar.d Clear Pine Bds.
100.000 " good Pc-p'.a- r and Cherry Lumber.
100,000 " good Ash Lumber. f,For which a fair price will be 3n Mer-

chandise', and part Cash for choice lots.
Ebensburg, April 24,1 8&2.

EBENSRURG FOUNDRY.
The withdrawal of the foreman and

book-keepe- r, from the Ebensburg Foundry,
renders it absolutely necessary that all ac-

counts shall be settled up without any delay.
Persons desirous of saving difficulty, and
perhaps cot. had better call and settle with-
out further notice. E. GLASS Jt CO.

Ebensburg, Jan. 1, 1?52.

AY UD! PAY UP!!
All indebted to the subscribers

by either Note or Book account, are hereby
notified to make immediate pnyment. Costs
will saved by attending to tins in time.

Ebensburg, My
D. J. EVANS A SON.

20, iv2-3- t.

DH.J.M. M'CLURE, Surgeon and
Dentist, respectfully offers

his professional srervicesto theladics and gen-

tlemen of JohnetownanJ vicinityof thisplace.
Particular attention paid to diseases of the
Mouth. Teeth extracted with electrical for-

ceps.
Oftee in the oM 'Fichr'r," on Clinton

street. Johnstown, Aug. 25, lSo'J.

--yOR WORK

OF ALL KINDS

.NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY

EXECUTED

AT THE

"ALLEG IT ANTAN" OFFICE,

niGII St., EBENSBURG, PA.

O

publication OFncr: : -

DAVIS A JONES' BUILDING UP STAIRS

vr ETAins Tnmn doob back.

J
GIVE US A CALL.

RECEIVED

THREE BARRELS LAKE TROUT

A PRIME ARTICLE,-A- T

A. A. BARKER'S STORE.

ONLY TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS PER DOZEN

CALL AND SAMPLE THEM

?.r.etvbwT;, March C, lfCS.

5S

TVTEW CHEAP CASII STORE !!--
IN '

"THAT'S THAT'S tTlZ HATTER H

E. J. MILLS & CO. beg !eavo to annonnoo
to the citizens of Ebecsburg and viciuity that
they have just received, at their new storw
room, on High street, a most complete assort-
ment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles t

Dress Goods, MilliBery Goods, Plain and
Fancy Silks, Embroideries, Housekeeping
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Shawls, Laces, aal
so on, ad infinitum.

Arsoi
Boots end Shoes, nats. Caps, Eocncts,'

Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
Notions, Perfumery, Stationery,

Tlour, Bacon, Cheese, Mackerel, Herring
and Cod Fish, Syrups and Molasses,

Iron and Nails, Glass, Salt, Oils,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE, '&c, Ac., Jte.

In short not to dip further into tedious
details they intend keeping

A NUMBER ONE STORE,
Where the comfort and convenience ef n
country community can bo euccessfuly ca-

tered to.

By buying a large stock at a tine, tbej are
enabled to sell their goods at a
TRIFLING ADVANCE ON CITY PRICES.

Roll in and see for yourselves. No charja
for showing articles.

Kjer. Country Produce taken ia exchsnga
for goods.

Ebensbur, April 24, 18G2.
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HARDWARE ANDIBENSBURG DEPOT.
BARGAIXS TO BE HAD!

The undersigned has just received a largo
and splendid assortment of Hardware and
Cutlery, Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves,
Nails, Window Glass, Hoop Iron, Carbon Oil
Lamps and pure Carbon Oil, Japanned and
Brittannia Ware, Glass Ware, kc, Ac, nil of
which he will sell very low for" CASH or ex-

change for Country Produce.

Ao :
lie still continues to manufacture Tin end

Sheet Iron Ware of all Cfescriptiocs, for sate
either by the Wholesale or liciail. Repairing
done ou short notice.

He returns his sincere thanks to hi3 eld
friends and customers for the patronage ex-

tended him, and beg3 leave to hope that they
will come forward and settle up their account
of long standing, and commence the newvear
"oa the square." He must have money ta
enable" him to keep up his stock.

S Prices low, to suit the imes.
GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Jany. 9, lSC2tf

c.T. ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

Dealer in

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
V -

JEWELRY,

Faxct Goods.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, k9

Just received at the Jewelry stora cf C. T.
Roberts, a large and complete stock of Clocks.
Watches, Jewelry, ic. which will be eoM
very low for Cash. Ladies are invited to call
and" examine his stock, and bargains.
Repairing faithfully performed auci warrantoi
to give satisfaction:

Sept. 2o, IStil.

6iT IIE UNIO- N-

And

Fecure

RIGHT OH WRONG

L'XIOX rLAXIXG MILL,
Ebcmlurg, rentxa.

The subscriber begs leave to .h
Public that he is prepared to furnish, on
short notice and on reasonable terms, all
manner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
DOORS, and MOULDINGS.

Ah work warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion, otherwise no charge will be made.

Orders frmn a distance solicited, and lled
with uromptness and dispatch.

TV, Rough Lumber taken in cxeh.mgo for
Worked Lumber. U. F. WILLIAMS.

Ebensburg, Jan. oO. 1862-t- f.

VEGETABLE COFFEE.gMITIl'S
Manufactured and soli, wholesale and re-- "

tail, by JOHN S110FFXER.
Johnstown, Cambria county, P.

For sale by A. A. Barker, aud at th
principal stores in Ebeusburg.

March, 20, 16C2, lr.

Blank Summon;, Blank Subio.msy-- B

lank Execution, Constable's Ictatus, ac,"
lor elet thi oil.ee. "

0
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